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LATEST NEWS BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

HREE GERMAN SHIPS ARE DESTROYED

Uen. Bliss 1 o i ake man At Naco
B1GGUN5T0

Three Batteries of the Sixth

Field Artillery Ordered
To Arizona Town.

GEN. BLISS GOES
TO. DANGER POINT

Guns of the Sixth Will Bel
Trained on Both Factions,

It Is Believed.

D. C. Dec 9W- - nggresslve action on the
part of the United Stuff. I

contemplated In. the sending ofndditlonal troops to Nnco, Arhu,ny an official statement Issuedtoday at the white house.
After a conference with presi-

dent Wilson, secretary Tumulty
made the following statement!"It has been thought wise tostrengthen the forces at Naco, be-
cause of the reckless carelessnessof the contending factions there.In falling to control the directionof their Are. Of coarse, no agres-ali- e

action Is contemplated."
A number of messages huTe been

received from Zt?Ll2 ..Vn.?along me 'the continued tlrlZJ il fHi
Nafe territory i" MlloWra .f I

nro. iiui ana t.en. Ma4orena.

dered not to lire across the Mexi-can, border unless they received or-ders to do so- - from Washington.

batteries of the fith fieldTHRtiE under command of Kd- -,

vrin St. John Creole, will entrainlate this afternoon &t Port Bliss forNaco, Art By Thursday morning theartillery will have arrive! ami-wi- ll o
in position at the border town which,
since early In October, has been con-
stantly under fire from the Mexican
side of the line.

Gen. miss to Command.
Orders for the movement of the bat-tp- ry

were received late Wednesday af-
ternoon from Washington, through .ian
Antonio. Brig. Gen. Tasker H. Bliss
commanding toe southern department,
left San jntonio for Naco immediately
upon receiving orders that the .move-
ment was to be made. He is accom-
panied by MaJ. William H. Hay, chief
if staff of the department, and Lieut
Matt C Bristol, aid to the general. Theparty will arrive in Kl Paso, this eve-
ning and will proceed immediately to
Naco. where Gen. Bliss will make a
thorough Inspection of the situation.

Will Take 500 Men.
The artillery, consisting of batteries

A B and C. began breaking camp earlv
Thursday morning. All equipment of
thp artillery will be taken, as it is not
expected thart the 6th will again return
to Fort Bliss The movement will be
made in four sections, the 1! big guns
bptng carried on flat cars. About 500
men w 1U make the trip, which will baopr the Southwestern.

May Train Guns.
it is not Known wnai oroers ine ar-- y

unci r ucto i CRaiuuifi i at.iiuii utJuti
arrival According to the belief of
local army officers, the guns will be
placed in position so as to cover both
the Hill and Maytorena trenches and
emphatic orders will then be sent to
the two Mexican commanders that fur-
ther firing over the line will not be

Whether the order will be
by an orderjo the American

Runners to open fire in the event of
bullets striking on the American side
s a question that both military and

federal authorities here refused to
speculate on

lrendy 41) Americans Shot.
Cp to .Wednesday a total of 49 per-

sons, men, women and children, on tho
American side of the line had been
hit b strav bullets. Of this number
17 wore soldiers of the Ninth cavalry.
Two Of the soldiers had been killed,
one has lost his eyesight and six are
still in the hospital, in a serious condi-
tion All business in the border town
is at a standstill, the schools are closed
and it Is claimed there is not a build-in- s

in the town that has not been lld-dl- fd

with Mexican bullets.
During nearly all of October and

all of November there has hardly been
an hour of the day or night when oul-le- ts

have not hit on the American hide
of the line. Protests to the president,
to congress and Individual senators
haie been made by both the towns-
people and by Gov. G.- - W. P. Hunt, ot
Arizona.

PROTECT NACO,
PETITIONS URGE

9ther Communities Join Border Towp
In Appenli Army I'ntrol Moves-Cam- p

For Sake of Safety.
Naco, Ariz., Dec 9. People in El

Paso, Los Angeles and other communi-
ties in the southwest are joining the
oeople of Naco in petitioning Washing-
ton for protection of this border town
against bullets and shells fired by tho
Mexican combatants across the line.
This is indicated by "telegrams and let-
ters received here.

The camp of the ninth United States
rivalry was moved today to a place
about a mile Jrom the boundary for

(Continued .on Psite 3, Col. 4).

Get Your

VILLA
50TB I GAI TO

BE PUT OUT

DF CABINET

Villa's "Convention" Com-

mittee Objects to Zapata
Man in Cabinet.

CATHEDRAL FOR
A DANCING HALL

Villa's Men Execute Half
Town's Papulation Because

It Lilies Gen. Salazar.

D. O, DecW- - The Constitutionalist
agency here today an

nounced receipt of official advices
that Carranza troop have reoccu-ple- d

Duranpo, expel I lnc the Villa
ftarrlaon, and tbat a regular Car-

ranza fore Is moving oa llermo-alll- o

Sonora.

THE permanent committee of 21 of
the Aguascalientes convention
has protested against the naming

ty provisional president Gutierrez of
certain of hi cabinet officers. among I

them Soto y Gama, a close advisor of
Gen. Fmlliano Zaoata. This was re- -
pWteiJ-tos- Vy IftjefittaaVaBJMces from
Mexico City, received by Juaretf oin- -
oials.

Roque Gonzalez Garza, the head or
the committee. In his report, recom-
mended to Gutierrez that these persons
be removed from office on the ground,
that their appointment h3 not been in
line with "revolutionary 'Interests." It
was not learned how far the difficulty
between the-- Villa and Zapata factions
had been carried, or whether Gutierrez
had granted the request.

Executions Numerous.
From tho interior came several

American and Mexican refugees with
stories of disorders at several points.'
It was said that Villa soldiers a few
days ago entered the village of a.

Chihuahua, where the inhab-
itants favored the new Salazar revolt,
and executed half of the men of the
towri. The others were released with
warning. Many of them later Joined
Salazar's little army.

Executions In Capital.
Refugees from Mexico City said that

four prominent business and profes-
sional men of the capital had been ex-
ecuted after the entry of the conven-
tion forces Among them was David
Reyes Retana, a young attorney of an

.old family In the capital.
persons irom uuaaaiajara aeciareo

that the Carranza commander of that
citv had employed the Roman Catholic
cathedral there as a dance hall for his
officers.

Carranza After Villa.
Strong --columns of Carranza troops

were reported today as moving from
Coahuila state with the object of at-
tacking Torreon, strategical point in
central Mexico, now held by the Villa
convention troops. The garrison at Tor-
reon consists of less than 1000 men,
with about an equal number at Chihua-
hua city and less at Juarez, the border
port here.

Salazar Awaits Arms.
The former Huerta federal leader.

Gen. Salazar, moved his small forca
yesterday to the line of the Mexico
North Western railroad, between Juat
rez and Casas Grandes. American
ranchmen arriving here reported that
SalazjA' was awaiting arms before
making any attacks on the Villa garri-
sons.

They stated that he had a large num-
ber of unarmed men at his command
in several sections of western Chihua-
hua state. Salazar has been joined by
two former federal generals.

No Aggressive Movement.
Assistance is expected from the for-

mer "Cientifico" party, which, upheld
the Diaz and Huerta governments. No
aggressive movement by the Villa
troops has been made either against
Salazar or the Carranza forces, as far
as officials here know.

Carranza Takes Durango.
Durango, capital of the state of the

same name, was captured by the
under Col. Castanos, of the

Arrieta brigade, on Monday, according
to reliable Information received here.
The Villa garrison was in command of
Gen. Calintto Contrerras. The attack-
ing force, which was made up of a reg-
iment of cavalry, took the town after
brief resistance by the defenders

This campaign, it is declared, was
waged under the personal direction of
Mariano Arrieta. He, with his broth-
er, Domingo, was driven out of Duran-
go by Gen. Tomas Urbina some months
ago. After operating In the mountains
for a short time, the brothers, with
their forces, joined the Herrera broth-
ers near Parral, after the latter had
declared against Villa. Reports have
been received for some weeks that the
Arrietas were again working south and
had reentered the state of Durango.

Claim to Hold Jimenez.
It Is claimed by Carranza agents

here that confirmation has been re-
ceived of the report that Jimenez is
now in the hands of forces loyal to
Carranza, thearrson havnig mutinied
in favor of the first chief. Carrancistas
admit, however, that it is very ooudi

(Continued on rage 0, Col. 5).

IS SHELVING

Elephant Butte Dam Ready
ater; Flume to Be Closed Dec. 15

ort the great T lephaut
W(RK dam is so far advanced

that the flume will b closed
the middle of the present month, and
thereafter the dam tvW begin its duties
of storing water for irrigation. After
that. .date. . the engineers are certain
that they can progress faster with the
concrete and rock dam than the water
can rise in the lake above the dam.

Writing R. Er Bassett, of Las Crufles,.
'relative to tfie work, E. H. Baldwin;
construction engineer of the dam, says:

"The upper end of the flume will be

GOVERNMENT IS

n PARIS

Paris, France, Dec. 9 President
Poincare and premier Vivianl arrived
in Paris today.from. Bordeaux. Foreign
minister Delcasfle and members of tne
diplomatic corps were, to follow them
later in the day. The transfer of tlw
government back, to Paris was thus
virtually complete.

JAPAN MAY KEeTpORT -

SEIZED FROM GERMANY

Washington, V C, Dec. 9. A. state-
ment by baron Kato, the Japanese for-

eign minister, in the Imperial diet
Tuesday that Japan had made no prom-
ise to"any country to return Kiao Chow
to China, attracts much interest in of-

ficial circles ' here. Secretary Bryan
would no? comment today.

When Japan delivered her ultimation
to Germany, demanding the evacuation
of Kiao Chow, the statement was pub-

lished that the territory would be re-

turned to China. That, it was later
YiTlntAd nut. war nnnn thp sunnosition
that Germany would comply with the 1

terms or tne ultimatum and voluntarily
turn over the territory. However, as
Japan was put to a general military
campaign to get possession of Kiao
Chow, one contention now in the Jap-
anese mind is that the original pledge
was not binding.

After the entry of Japan into the
war, count Okuma, the premier, in re-
ply to an inquiry, announced that Ja-
pan had no intention of securing terri-
torial extension as a result of the war.
Kiao Chow was not specifically men-
tioned.

WAR HAS COST RUSSIA
MORE THAN $892,500,000

Paris, France, Dec. 9. By the end of
October the cost of the war to Russia
totaled $892,500,000, according to a re-
port from the Russian minister Of
finance, appended to the 1915 budget,
a dispatch from Petrograd states

The expenses hne been met by
various issues of short time bonds,
treasury notes and loans totaling
1.850,000,000 roubles, ($925,000,000). Fur-
ther Issues, both interior and foreign,
will be made as issues require.

RUSSIA CONTRACTS FOR COuM..
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 9. Announce-

ment was made here Tuesday night by
Chas. Swether, president of a coal min-
ing company, that the Russian gov-
ernment had contracted for 50,000 tons
of coal. The coal is to be shinned to
Odessa, Russia.

Ticket Now For the

hastily closed by an earth and tqJs
dam ana the nater in the reservoir aj
lowed to rise from 20 to 25 feet, ot
suffictsrit to pass through a small ditch
that will be previously, dug in the up-
per coffer dam.

"While the water in the reservoir is
rising this distance the portion of the
flume that passes through the dam will
be filled in with concrete to a height
that wW force the water in the" reser-'vo- ir

into the conduits that pass
through the dam.

"I am trying to get things In shape
to turn the water about December 15,

The War At' a Glance

advances of the
I3IPORTAXT In their new effort

to the German In-

vaders In France are reported today
by the French vtar office. In the
east, according io n statement of
the nussian military authorities, a
serious defeat has been Inflicted on
the Germans In the Gnllcian cam-
paign.

The French statement of today
Is one of the most optimistic of
any vtnlch has been Issued since the
Germans settled down in trenchex
across Kranbe and the long siege
began.

ALLIED OFFENSIVE VIGOROUS
It Indicates that the offensive

movement of the allies Is even
more general than bad been dis-
closed previously. Although the
announcement glcs ten details,
references to the capture of en-
trenched positions and the blowing
up of a French trench by Germnus
tends to shovt tbnt the ennfrcmentpan In progress Is being contested
furlouslj. The statement refers to
the advantages of the allies from
Arras southward, along the VIsne,
on the heights of the Mcuse, In the
Argonne and In the Vcses.
Roughl? speaking, this tnkes in all
the line from the Belgian border
across France.

GERMANS IN FLANDI1RS ATT VCK' Concerning the linttle In Flan-
ders, rchere the Germans have un-
dertaken nn attack, which may
mean a new attempt tu brenl.
tlinmeh to the French coast, there
is little further news. The Ger-
mans are reported to bme con-
centrated in this region their finest
forces from the armies In the west.

KAISER II VS I'.NKUMONIA
It Is reported unofficially from

Rerlln tbnt. emperor W illlnm, whose
Illness wns announced Tuesday, Is
suffering from pneumonia nnd de-
pression. The emperor is quoted In
Berlin as baling told his troops
recently thnt Ylctor would come to
German) because "our nencs are
stronger than those of our
enemies."

RUSSI VftS REPORT VICTOR1
The Russian war office states

that a serious defent has been in-

flicted on the Germans In one of
three war areas In the east. It Is
announced that. In the region of
Crncow, Galicln, the Germans were
put to rout, their right wing being
turned, nnd that they are still be-
ing pursued. German losses arc
described ns enormous. It has been
suggested in London that the Rus-
sians wonlil content themselves
with remaining on the defensive in
I'olnnd, following recent Gennnn
successes there, nnd that by send-
ing reinforcements Into Galicia,
they would attempt to Inmile Ger- -

Chamber

GEN. ZAPATA

to Store

but tbp, ex t Irf i r.r t irmnc the nater
will depend up, i tl.e lunoff and

as we must TKfr aStantage of
minimum flow and cold weather, other--

ise we might yet more water than we
could, conveniently handle.

"Itns not Intended that there shall
be anything spectacular injregard to
the posing, of Uhe.JJumesi'xpect to
Ma--. prepartttMrti sO .fuHjtfooropleted
that wlt'errf-th- water is turned there
will be little to show for than
the discharge win be coming' through
the dam rather than through the
flume "

SE SUFFERS

FROM PNEUMONIA

London, Bng. Dec 9. Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany Is suffering from
pneumonia, which is combined wita
nervous depression due to over exer-
tion, according to telegrams from Bsr
lln, forwarded by the Amsterdam cor-

respondent of the Exchange Te!e?rE.
crfmpany The message adds that
German emperor's doctors Haye ad-

vised liim not to return to the front.

SAYS 30,000 STARVED
TO DEATH IN FAR EAST

Washington. D. C. Dec. . 9- .- Thirty
thousand people have already starved
to death in Albania and Palestine and
300.000 more face famine, according to
an official report from ambassador
Morgenthau at Constantinople to tne
state department. .

His dispatch was transmitted to tne
Red Cross society and 'an appeal lor
subscriptions to finance relief measures
was issi-e- d Monday night.

MONTENEGRINS ASSERT
AUSTRIAIVS ARE REPULSliB

Paris. France. Dec. 9. Austro-Hun-garia-

delivered a series of heavy at-

tacks in the region of Grahevo, Mon-
tenegro,- hut were repulsed with large
casuaities, according to a dispatch from
Cettinje, Montenegro, to the Havas
agency.

rclnny from the south across the
SSIesIon bonier.

BATTLE NEAR PRUSSIAN FRONTIER
Mthougb Russia has not jet ad-

mitted the fall of Lodr, the official
announcement contnlns the sug-
gestion that the lighting In the

has been less In her favr
than Is said to be tbei cose In
Gnllcln. It is stnted that In the
battle near Plotrokow. a Polish
clt) --" miles southeast of "we
were only pnrtlnll accessful. To
the north, cuKagcments nre In
progress to the east of the border
of east Prussia. V preIojis official
statement from Berlin spoke of the
presence of Russlnnn in German
territory nbout 30 miles west of the
frontier.

WOULD BUY ITVLY'S NEUTRALITY
Vccordlng to current reports In

Rome, Germany dors not look to
Italy ns n possible oll and Is bend-In- p:

all her efforts to keep that
nation out of the war. It Is said
that prince Von Buelow, the former
German chnncelor, now serving ns
ambassador to Rome, has been
authorised to nrrnnge the cession
b Austrin to Itnl? of the province
of Trent. This province, formerly
Italian territory nnd populated
largely bj Italians, hns been In pos-
session of Yustiin- for u century.

BL SCOTT SAYS

ABI IS HI
D 1

Chief of Statf Files Table
Showing Ammunition Re-

serves on Hand.

ADMIRAL WOULD
ENLARGE NAVY

Says U.S. Fleet Could Not
Cope With Greatest Navy

In the World.

A Rear admiral Fletcher, com- -
" mander of the Atlantic fleet,

impressively told the house naval com-

mittee today that the United-- State
na iB unprpared to eofo w4tM tka
most powerful navy ia the world. He
mentioned no country. T6n an safely
s he testified, "that we are nat pre-
pared for the worst emergency tbat
might arise to protect ourselves from
the greatest force available."

' We would have to greatly enlarge
our fleet to protect American interests
against alt possible combinations
against us, 6r to control the ocean. We
would have to take the offensive when
we hava a strong enough fleet."

Gen. acott Tells of Defences.
Hearings on the army appropriation;

bill were ended-tod- by the house mil-
itary committee with a discussion of
the nation's preparedness for war by
Brig. Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff.

Gen. scott torn tne committee tne
condition of the national defence "is
constantly improving," and discussed
at length the question of ammunition
supplies. Chairman Hay declared sup-
plies on hand were rapidly "approxi-
mating the noeessary reserve."

Indicates Reserve Ammunition.
Representative Greene, of Vermont,

quoted from the report of the former
chief of staff. Gen. Wotherspoon, a
statement that "there is a serious de-
ficiency" in ammunition for sea coast
defences i Gen. Scott put into the rec-
ord a table showing that there was on
hand for 12 inch mortars 50 percent;
for IB inch guns, 33 percent: for 14 inch
guns, 4S percent: for 12 inch guns, 4S
percent, and for 10 inch guns, 100 per-
cent of the necessary reserve ammuni-tiq- n.

"Gen. Wotherspoon must have been
nervous and excited' when he wrote
that report," remarked chairman Hay.

"Do you think these supplies arfe suf-
ficient?" asked representative Kahn.

Four Y ears to Complete Reserve.
"I think we should get on hand the

amount projected as soon as possible,"
replied the chief of staff. He added
that at the present rate of appropria-
tions it would take ajiout four years to
complete the projected supply.

"What is our condition as to natural
defence as compared with two, four or
six years, ago'" asked representative
McKenzie,"of Illinois.

"It is constantly improving "
No Use For Howitzers.

The army is not contemplating
experimenting with the 16 Inch how-
itzers introduced by Germany in the
present war, because' the conditions un-
der which this nation would go, to-- war
would b esrt-ntiall- different, 'said
Brig. Gtn Crosier, chief of ordnance
of the- - army, in a hearing before tho
house niiitary committee, Tuesday.
Conditions in yie navy were described
as excellent by rear admiral Badger,
speaking before the house naval com-
mittee. He said -

Our Conditions Different.
"The Germans knew those big guns

were there and those forts were there,
(Continued on page 2, column C. i

Allies, Striving To Clear

France, Attack and Tae
Many Positions.

RUSSIANSWIN
GALICIAN BATTLE

Germans Fire on Red Cross

Flag, Finding Battery
Entrenched Behind.

EnS Dee. 9 It wasLONDON, officially here to-
day that the German cruisers

Seharnhorst, Gnelsenau and Leip-
zig had been sunk

The following announcement
'was Issued by the official Infor-
mation bureau:

"At 7:36 a. m. on December R,
the Schornhorst, Gnelsenau, Nuren-bnr- g,

Leipzie an Dresden nrrc
sighted near the Falkland Islands
hy a British squadron under vice
admiral Sir Frederick itnrdee.

"n action followed. In the
coarse of which Hie Seharnhorst,
.flying the flag of admiral count
Von Spec, tlje Gnelsenau nnd the
"Leipzig; were sunk. The Dresden
and Nurenburg made off during
the nctlon and are being pursued.

"Two colliers also were captured.
"The vice admiral report that

the British casualties are Tcry few-I-

numter.
"Some survivors have been res-

cued from the Gnelsenau nnd the
Leipzig.'

The Seharnhorst, Gnelsenau and
Leipzig; were members of the Ger-
man fleet which sank the British
cruisers Good Hope nnd Monmouth
nnd damaged the cruiser Glyasgow
In battle off the Chilean coast last
month.

Eng, Dec. 9. The P.us- -
LON army, defeated at Lodz and

pursued east and south by the
Germans, has again made a stand and
is giving vigorous battle, according to
Petrograd unofficial reports toda
Berlin official advices tend to confirm
this by stating that the Russians
"have come to a standstill in a strong-
ly fortified position East of the
Warthe the fight for Lowicz contin-
ues."

The Russians continue to assert that
their retirement from Lodz was a
strategic necessitj rather than a de-

feat
In the western areni while it would

appear still generally true that the
Germans are more on the defensi e
the ii the offensle. the nows that the
hae made a iolent attack to the
south of Ypres indicates that they hai e
not abandoned the idea of breaking
through to the French coast and it is
said that the pick of the German west-
ern armv has been concentrated fo"
tills latest effort-Alli- es

'Would Clear France.
The allies have renewed their att ipt

to drive the Germans out of Fr.uii-- .

and are attacking ever where, acto-d-tn- g

to indications in the French offi-
cial statement of toda. which reports-decide-d

gains in the Aisno Meuse and
Argonne regions.

Advices from Petrograd report a Rus-
sian victory ir Galicia in which tne
Germans are said to have been defeated
by a right flank movement, with hea
casualties resulting.

Captured Positions Strengthened.
There was artillery fighting from the

sea to the Lys Tuesday, according to
(Continued on rase 3. Column L)

Chamber of Commerce
Dinners Resume Friday

(linner at Hotel Paso tfel Xort Friday eelnc wilt mark
THE of the monthly dinners of the El Taso chamber of coninrcrcc

the winter season.

Tickets are now on sale at the Santa Fe city office, the 11. P. &' S. AV

city office and the chamber of commerce, and will have to be purchased by
Thursday afternoon at 3 oclock.so that places may be provided for all wish-

ing to attend.
Dr. Win. B. Phillips, of the Texas university, and T Ljnn Thomas, a

dairy expert of the department of agriculture, will he the principal speaker".

Ji. II. Lawson, project engineer of the Elephant Bntte projet t. will exhibit
the film of valley scenes which has been made for the I'.uiaiiM-Pacifi- c ex-

position.
All valley farmers, either residing in Xew Mexico or T ta-- . are invited to

secure tickets and attend the dinner, regardless of whcthei they are mem-

bers of the chamber of commerce or not.

of Commerce Dinner Friday


